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Tlie Somerset jjcrald.
EDWAKI) S I'LL, K.l:tor ik! Jln.nr

WEDNESOAT..

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATETICKET.
FOR OVKKSR.

;KN. JAMES A. r.KAVER.

.A- --h

FOR MKITEXAST-Vti:SOR- ,

HN. W. T. liAVIKsi, of Bradford.

rR AI IHTOB GENERAL.

A. 'IIXiN MiHKIS. rf Philadelphia.

FOR HWKKTAKV OF 1NTKKXAL AFFAIRS,
THUS. J. KI h"W ART, of MtP)mT.

COUNTY TICKET.

for oisurkhmiavat-lakge- ,

EDWIN S. OMttUiNK. if Uucrne.

FOR OOSl.RESS.
EIiWARI) I'LL, of ShihtwI IVmwh.

tmlijeet to the decision of th Republican Dis-

trict lonl.Tcws...
FOR sTATE SENATE.

JOHN R. WOTT. of Smierset Komujrh,

Pubjen t4 tiie derision ufthe Republican
Uonlervui-e- .

FOR ASSEMBLY.

JAVES L. !'(". II. of Somerset Boruujrh.

NoaH S MILLER, of Jcnner Township.

FOR ASSKK IATE Jl'I.E,
PAMl'EL Al.K EU. of Township.
OLIVER P SHAVER, of Tap.

KllR I'IsTRUT ATTORNEY,

FRED. W. 11IESE KEIt. of fcimcmet Borongh.

FoK limit Hol'SE DIKE' TOR.
FKED'K MTIIMt'i'KEK. if Nmiena Township.

KtiR furxTY WKVEYOR.

WII.MAM BAKER, of Vlllord Township.

l'v your txi-t- , lifiniblican-t- , ati-- jiay
tlii'tn lit oie.

Pay your taxes 2nd, or
you cau't U:

Whev Jaintit i. liiaine lets; liiulsolf

li1 M;iiru Imwls.

The IWiiLition jwrty of this State is
like atailinili' mostly head.

Tint JVoliiliition fizr.lt- - iu Maine is
daintier to the thinl rty in this State.

Mil I'.i.AiMi is entitled to the chief
crtsiit for the splendid victory in Maine.

Thk AiUuinistratioii has been
forseveral months, ami nolMMly lias uiisn-e-d

it the ullii-- wckers.

The ress is insisting that
"the result in Maine is very sitislactory."
It is wonderful bow little it takes to sat-

isfy a IViii'X-rut- .

o:m:kal Nkal Iniw having discovered

that be couldn't "smash the Itcpublican
jiarty," has nub-l- et the contract ti Hon.

Charles S. Wolfe.

Trnc IVunH-rat- s of the Klcventh dis-tri- d

have nominated cx-- S. Senator
lAuckalew for 'onress. This is a victory

of brains over bra.

It is announced that the Hon. James
1. Blaine will take jurt in the Keubli-o-

cauiiaim in this State, at least to the
extent of inakinjr sjieeches in 1'hiladel-I'hi- a

and Pittsburg.

I'l- - in t'learlield county they are just
to sen . I ex-l- ". S. Senator Walla--

to t onn-SK- . and In'ts an freely otfered
that ln-- be p'ts then- - he will ju-- t mop
up the HiHir with Samuel J. ltaudall.

TliK President is eoluint: back to Wash-inirt.i- l)

this week. We ill now astxTtain
whether be meant business when be is-

sued his tinier apiinst Federal oll'u-er- s

uieddliufcin imliticH, or was only ladlciiifi
out ll.il.Hhl!e to the Mug uins.

The Prohilitioiii-tso- f this district have
fontially nominated lr. V. M. Butvbley
of Mcyersdale as their isindidate for

The I Victors diamtw for success
are not veiy brilliant, but the party ban
made a jthk1 selection fnm the material
it bail oil hand.

tyn. I'.i.ai luylects no opirtunity to
reiterate the declaration that he is piinp
to le the next tJnvenior "f Pennsylva-
nia. As yet he bas done nothing to
make pssl this I mast not even written
bis letter of aineplamv. Why don't be
"leave off his damnable faces and 1ie)rin ?"

Thuhk were four ticket in the field in
Vermont and thn-- e in Maine at the late
elections in those Stat, and yet the

stisl by their (runs mid came
out of the filit with inen-asis- l majorities.
Then'in lies a lesson for the Itcpublican
of Pennsylvania.

The Ucpublii-an- iu Pennsylvania send
jeetiiuf to their friends in Maine and
congratulate them on their victory over

the IH'inocrats and their allies, the Pn- -

hibitionists. They have pnved to them
that a "tliml party ntuch "roars so

loudly iu the index," is not very daner- -

JU&.

The Julidston Trifmitt tmw. "There
ia a n jnirt, apannitly from the highest
ounv, tbat the Independents of this

State of 1SS! and ls2 mjs' reirpin-iziui- t

for the couiiii); caiiipai'n. If they
lo, they m ill jmiliably endonte Wolfe,

the IVobibition candidate." W have
twanl rumors and se-- sirns inditntrng
a movement of this kind, and it is very
evident from Mr. Wolfe's axlions and
leclaraiioiis that he anticipate help

from that quarter.

(iesEKAL I'.eaver and lliaumry F.
Black, " did " the State Fair
at Philadelphia last week, and both gen-

tlemen made sliort addremeo to tlie
croud. They Were accompanied by all
tlir other candidates on bo.h State tick-vrt- a.

Tliis exbibiUm of harmony wan

just Lively, and douUhw recalled to the
assenibled multitude the old Sumlay-cho- ol

rythiu, a portion of hub ran :

Children, vou simulil W'Ver let your anirry
(MiMioiui iW ;

Your iuite limiiA- - were never made to Utit
each oIIm' ivviA. .

L'mf. the sujierb leaulershiji of Mr
Blaine, Maine meut last w--

by more than the usual tjubcraatorial
luajority, tlie plurality running up to
14.0UU. The Kepublicsois gatlu-re- d in all
of tlie Congrvwiuau and a large majority
of Ue Legislature, which insure the
election of a Kepublican U. 8. Senator.
The Prohibition vote wan ridiculously
Muall, after all the prvhuiiiiary boasting

alMMit it, and drew heavily from the
Ieincratic rank. St John, Seal Dow,

and the other Natimal Prohibition 'leader

stumped the State again Blaine and tl
Republinns, and the result, on the

vote, shown immense Repub-

lican gains. Maine as usual can " go up

hea.i

The GreenWk-Ulio- r State Conven-

tion was held in Harrisburg onThunxlav
last and nominated a .full State ticket.
An eneiwtie effort was made by the
IiemoiTat to have it endorse a portion

of their State ticket, but it fjilet misera
bly. Consequently the Democratic press
and leaders are denouncing tlie t onven

" side show." Thetion as a
following ticket was nominated : iov
ernor. F. J. Houston, of Lancaster; Ijetit
( nivernor. John Parker, f M:Uioni y City

Auditor tiencral, D. S. Farley, of Harris--

bun?: Secn-tar- v of Internal Affairs, Seth
Hoagland. of Menvr county; Cuigress- -

uian-at-Iirp- -, I r. Thinnpsnn. of cnaiiif ;

Chairman of the State Committee, T. S.

Rynder, of Centre county.

We siiggi-stc- a short time sinQ that
the love taps which the I leiiiocrata were
lavishing upon candidate Wolfe and the
political Pnibibitionists might someday
give them cause for Apjiarently

that staunch Democratic journal, the
Harriburg l'rtri-4- , WHrned by the result

in Maine, has taken the lesson to heart,
and now attempts to hedge by making

the following emphatic declaration for

the benefit of its larty friends:
No man who believes that Iiennratic

principles shonlil prevail in government call
(oiiMsientlv join in a crusade of this charac-- "

ler. The H nns-rali- mrty is and always
lias been tlw defenders of popular rielits.aiid

of personal liberty. Fanaticism
of any kind, moving towanl any end. always
endangers the lilicrtv of tlie eitzen. It is
uunnsou l. It is the madiii-s- s of
fiie hour ninniiig riot with the laws of the
land. It is tlie spirit of tke lothnslinir
over revolution and tlest ran ion. "No man
who ierniits this spirit to take (Kissession of
him can cherifli iK'inisTalic principle. Tin-tw-

an' utterly at war with each other. Ia
li nii rals. tfien-fon- . the pmhiliitory
crusade t those who have Uvn tr.iiiu-"- i in
the school of Higher Ijiw fanatics of the
KepuMieaii Jiarty, w hieh has on mon1 than
one ocrasion shown its eonteiiipt for iopu-la- r

rights and crsoiml lilicrty.

Tut IieiiKs-rati- nominating onven-tion- s

have Inn making gn-a- t slaughter
among the Congn-ssme- of tbat party,
many of their prominent men having
Is-- to make way for new ones.
This is not luiraiisvof dissatisfaction w ith
their course, or owing to a change of

sentiment, Viut the tniuble apiioars
to Ik-- solely by dissatisfaction with
the distribution of the sjxiils. It is not
so much lieiause of the failure to use the
ottiivs which chance tbn-- into their
bands, as the distribution of them, tbat
has caused the overtbniw of these 1

cratn- - statesmen. For even1 friend
that has licen gratified and n'tained by
an apMiiutment, a scon-o- r more enemies
have liecn made otit of former friends.
and as the "outs" are much more numer-
ous than the "ins," the unlucky distrib
utor of official plums w as made to feel
the weight of their indignation in the
nomiiiatingeonvcntions. The I)etnocratic
masses were very hungry and very dry
after their long fast : the offices wouldn't
go mund, and in their disappointed rage
thev wreaked their vengeance on the
hapless Congressmen, who would willing-

ly have crammed their maws, but had
not the wherewithal with which to do it.

Til eke is a bolt among the bolters, a
kick among the kickers. The new thinl
jiarty which has just struggled Usm its
legs has already an ugly fight in its
ranks. The Pnibibitionists of LuA-rn- e

county have published a manifesto re-

fusing to accept the nomination of Mr.
Wolfe, because of his attempt to intn-duc- e

lms methods into the organisation,
and a call for a new State Convention to
meet in Harrisburg Septemls-- r SOth, and
nominate a candidate for Governor, sign-

ed by twenty-fiv- e uiemljers of the State
Committee, has lieen issued. The follow-

ing extracts from the "call" will show-it- s

nature:
"There is too much at stake in this

matter to allow principle to lie compro-
mised for a single moment. Jf our

movement is to tie made a mere
olitical machine, similar to those we
lave all along been condemning, then

we had better abandon our movement at
once, and go Luck to our Republican and
IVmoeratic parties. They have their
machines complete and in full opemtion,
and it is a useless waste of time ami

to lie constructing simply another
machine. Mr. Wolfe, whn gain-
ed for himself much cn-di- t for his revolt
against bossism, now at the first oppor-
tunity attempt to practice the samp
thing that he formerly in
others. The attempt to intnsluce this
anionic us is an attempt to degrade us and
we nmnot do other isc than at once n- -
jeet the attempt and the author
ol IL

Cleveland LemUr : The Pnihihilioiiists all
over Ihe country are oiciiiug a vigonius at-

tack Ukiii the (ttirty. The saloon
kecicrs all over the country an-- making an
attack Usm the Republican wrty with the
same vipir. In the Prohibitionist camp it
is averred that the Rcpuhliimu part)-- is
the friend and cliHlnili of free whis-

key. Among the saloon-keciic- r it is
that RepuhliiMiisiu is synonymous

with " tcnin-ninn- fatuiticism," and that the
Kepiihlicaii lrty is ainiiii); to close up all
the drinking plains. The two parties disa-

gree in everything, except their hostility to
the grand old Republican arty.

1 uring the visit of the veterans of the
tiruud Army to Los Angeles they joined in
an excursion to tlie lieautiful suburb, Passa-ilen-

While there they learned that Jason
andowcu Kniwn, with their sister, llrs.
T)ioniison, were living near by. They were
atom hunted up, and the iliiMnn of tlie
old hem of Ossawattoiuie wen1 put into a
carriage, tlie horses unhitched, and with a
long mpc attai-hc- the Kansas. Iowa, and
t 'alt font ia boys formed in pniccssion utid
liauUiI the family thmugh the streets, the
bund playing "John brown's Body," and
tlie whole enthusiastic cniwd siligiug the
stirring hymn and cheering. The demon-
stration visibly affected tlie occuiallU of tlie
(urriage. When tlie procession nwlied the
ili sit Uweu Urown made a pithy and cluur
wleristic sjieech.

Colonel Quay Talks.
PiTTsst kuu, Sept. lj. State M.

S. tuay was interviewed at the l liioii Is. pit
tiiLs uioniing w hile en niute to Philadelphia.
In to Wolfe's accusation that tlie elec-

tion of Norrisa auditor general would
satii4actory to Mr. Vjuiiy the lat-

ter said:
" In the first place. Mr. Xorris would not

audit my if he were elected, as Mr.
Wolfe insinuated, except my litt le contin-
gent account of $.tmM. Agaiu, he would be
in office only oue year during my term of

while lie would serve during tlie two
yearn of my suocessor'n term. And if I am
elected l liitisl Suttts Senator, as it is claimed
by Wolfe, thea I would be out of ortie lie-br-v

Norru went iu as auditor general."
Wlieti asked if he was a candidate for the

t'uited States Suiale, Colonel (Juay said be
wa not now, but added significantly, "Can-
didates do nut usually announce theinselves
until shortly before the day of elettion."

Mr. (juay said it was nonsense for any oue
U attempt an estimate of the Prohibition
plank iu the Republican aatform, and there
war no use in Wolfe's supporters taking ob-

jection to the dtvla rations of a great auty .

B. & O.'s First Train Out of Phlla- -
delphla.

PuiLAUELniiA. Sept. IL The first passcu-ge- r
train over the Pennsylvania branch of

tlie lialtimore and Ohio Mad was run out of
this city this morning. It was a sjwi-ui-l

and oinvcjwl a uoge puny of veterans to
Antictani to attend a reunion.

CYCLONE IN THE WEST. .

Extensive Damage In Ohio, Indiana.
Illinois and Michigan.

Teus Hacte. Inl., ST. 1I. A crchne
stn-- thisrity at ll..K fnimtfie
Southwest. For fiftwii minutes the wind
blew a hurricane, filling the air with mis-

siles. Tlie storm wasftmfirwd to the central
portion of the city. Numerous large build-

ings wen- - unroofed and the rain which
did gn-a-t damage. A can-fil- l estimate

place the loss at Ci.i. Tlie n if on the
Masonic Hall was blown off and the water
ruined the fine m the lodge Mom.
The canva of a cinns was blow n down and
the large andiein-- was sent scurrying out
into the storm.

Many of the s were in the dressing

Mom half miili and they made a brisk
movement up thestn-e- t for the msmst hotel.

Several thiMisand s.ple were at the fair
grounds, w here an teiting hoii-- c was blown

down and the wreck caught lire, severely

burnings woman and a boy. No fatalities
occurred.

A special from Newiirt, Vermillion coun-

ty. s six or eight buildings ilestmycd
but no livi lost. The damage n'iirtsl
along the WaWh ValUA- isgreaUand will

aggn-gat- smo.iiiiii. Alsmt II i'cls-- this
morning a violent wind storm struck a.

Park onnty, this state, but did no
damage unnsditig a numls-- r of
hous-- and upmoting shade trees.

ttylTt AKOCMI liETHoIT.

IIitboit, Mich.. 17. The storm that
had been gathering all day broke hen- - at
3 o'cloek this aftermsin. It blew a pile and
r.iiih-.- l torrents. Sion- - signs wen- - hlowndown
and shadi-trw-- densilished. In the tow

Spring ells and tinisse
Points bams were wrecked, cattle killed and
trees uprooted. In Howell, Livingston
county, the house of John Smith was blow n

to piin-- s while the family were in it. Fred-

erick Smith, aged S, was instantly killed.
Andrew Miltze's farmhouse, mar Howell
hail the side stove in by a falling tree.

Fanners lost hundn-d-s of sheep.
In Howell Walter Carp worth's house, near

the fair grounds, was razed to the ground
und John Carp worth's barn near by was

picked up Isslil'- - and smashed to atoms,
though a horse that wa stabled then-i- w.'s
left uiiinjunsl. Klo-tri- Hiidden's Imm was

cotiipli-tely- . Initlhethn horses in

it were not scratched, a large nunils-- of
trees wen- blown down and small

destniyeil. Abrani Switch and John
lioyle were in the loft ot'a kirn on J. Melli.i

farm iu the town of Kreedoiu, when the
wind tisik the nsifotf. The men wen- -

Peach and apple on hanls Miffcn.il
gn-a- t deal.

THK PATH oK THE STokW.

Chicaii. . Pi. This city ami its im

mediate escasil the worst fcatiin.s

of the heiivv storm of this aftennsin. The
raitilall hen- - was but little more than half
an inch. The stortn originated iu Missoiin

with a strong South wind and jiasseil thmugh
Cairn, St. ouisaud Spriiigtield tiwik a North
easterly dinvtioii increasing i n violenie. It

went a little North of linlianajsilis, struck
Fort Wayne and then shifted to the North
east. Toli-do- , Port Huron and Hctroit were

struck w ith full fon-- and then it followed
along Lake Krie. It naicheil the greatest

ltlint- at ,'t r. M. and the velocity of the
wind at Port Hun in at t hut hour was forty
mili-sai- i hour. There is a pnihahility that
marine disasters will be Inward of on Iike St.
Clair, at the S.nlli end of Ijkc H.m.u and
on the Western shon-- of Like Krie. There
were no particular electrical
but the wind did a gissl il.;ii of damage to
telegraph win--s along the mute of the storm.

In the tow n of Jefferson, near Chicago,
some carH-titer- t work una I'mnie
building, tine of them Luke Murphy, was
struck by lightning iu tiie liack of his neck.

The holt wound itself around his chest and
ran dow n his arm. tearing and burning the
licsh terribly as it went. Ho will pnilaihly
die. Two other workmen wenr struck at the
same time and one of l hem is in a precarious
condition. Sintering s are at hand of
luniagc done in the town some distance from

Chicago, and it is likely that unite a list of
casuultii's will Is- - nwived

The town of Montezuma, 111., is

to have Ist-- partially destroyed and a num- -

ls-- of lives are said to have lost. The
t of the disaster has not lieen varitii--

and it is iuiiossiblc yi-- t to pt authentic
news.

Greenback: Labor Nominations.
H tKKism no, IV. Sept. 111. ThcStatcCoii-vciitio- n

of the National tinviiback Lilsir
partyheld hen- - to-d- wasattendisl by alsmt
a huiidnsl . Coiign-ssmai- i Itraiiim

and the follow uig ticket was nom-

inated: tiovcruor. Itols-r- J. Houston, of
Uiiu-aste- : LieutenaiiMiovemor, John
Parker, of Schuylkill ; Auditor- - iiiicnil, i

S. Karly, of Harrisburg ; Svretary of Intcr-nu- l
Alliiirs. S-t- Iloagland. ot'.Mi-ner- ;

-- large, Itr.Clark II. Thoinpsoii
of Venango.

An attempt was made by from
Philadelphia lulsir unions to pai-- the

iu the interest of Maxwell Steven-

son, the I leinocnilic candidate for Congri-ss-lua-

at large, and the dcleg-ati-

triis! to the eiidors.tient of William
J. Itreiiuan, the nominee for
AuditoMn-iier.il- , but tiie old line leaders saw
thnxigh Isilh games, and after " lsiuucing "
out Ltof the 14 Philadelphia lalsir deiegates

ussed a declining lo atliliate with
any old iany and to liomitiatc a
full tieki-t- . This action can-e- d aim. st a riot.

The 'icriii.ili Snialists of PhiUulclj.hui,
thnmgh Lditor Miller, of The TmnliUitt, sent
a nssilution to the platform committee lo
the effect, that if the wrongs of ihe sir an-

nul siccdi!y remedied by legislation there
will lica isK-ia- l war. The look
no notice of the nohitiou.

Pleura-Peneumon- ia Among Dairy
Cattle.

Chk aoo. Sept. 1!). A niinilierof the dairy
fanns of Kidgclaml. a suburb of tliicago, is
suffering from disease among the rattle and
mortality is spreading rapidly. Mr. Cas--
well, surgeon, says then-wil- l

tie a mei-tin- of the lioard of Commis- - j

sinners early this week, and his first step j

will lie an effort to induce tlieui to put a
fon-- of men at work to watch the infected
drills by day and night. There was a s- -
sihility, bethought, that all the cattle would
have to Is- - killed nj h one farm, but he
Could not tell at present. He is of the opin-

ion that pleiinepiieuinonia has lieen alsmt
this immediate since some time last
fall. He explains the fact that the terrible
disease has lieen lingering aUmt tlie town
for so long without being t by say-

ing that the cattle so far afTii-tts- l have Uen
the pns-rt- of milkmen. As soon asu cow
tisik the disease her milk would full off to
nothing, and the men took no jaius to dK-t- or

their stock, for they shipped a dry cow-t-

tlie slaughter housi'S at omv or traded her
off at a sacrifice without stopping to make
any investigation of the cause of her illness.
With this view of the case it would Is? a
wise (little man indeed who would venture
an opinionas to how far the contagion may
haven-ached- .

Ridgcland is a suburb of Chiiugo, and a
large proportion of the milk consumed in
tin- city conies from there.

. e --

Killed In a Duel.
' Fkankkobt. Ky., . IS. Several

ago Thomas Shark) was found dead near the
railniad just outside of tla-cit- limits. Then
was a bullet hole ill his left temple, and
lying near him was a 32 calibre pistol, with
one chamlier discharged. The Comner held
an t and returned a venlict of suicide
There were strong suspicions of fiul play,
and it is now believed that Sharkey was
killed in a duel. It seems tliat he and all-
ot hcryoutig man were in love with the suns-youn-

lady, and were very bitter rivals.
They chaiu-r- to mtst at the ymg lady's
Imiusc and had sonic warm word, loiter
the same evening they met on the street and
bad another mw, lmt finally concluded to
prttlc the affair with pistols, and as Sharkey

as seen alive no more it is suppi-sc- lie
was killed in the duel. The name of the
otlier man has been suas-ssfull- y concealed
so Ur.

PERILS OF THE MINE.

Fatal Cave-I- n at Marvins Shaft Col-
liery at Scran ton.

Sep. 13. The Marvins Shaft
Colliery the scene of an extensive cave-i- u

this morning, by which is feared a number
of men have lost thrir lives. How many, it
is imjiowible to say, this nnmls-- r varying
from six to nine. There seems to be but lit-

tle question of tlie iteath of one of them, an
ehlerly man named John Shafer. A num-
ber of men were rut and braised by Cdling
mck and oal in making their escape up tlie
sloie. For several weeks the sotieeze has
hcfti going on in the cliamhers of the left
hand side of the mine, theright band
siile safe as supposoL This
morning abtiut sixty men weutto work
in the right hand chamlier. After
they hail been to work some time it was no-lii- il

that the pioeze was exteniling in the
iliris tion of where the men were at work
and thej-- were at once notitie.1 of the danger
and all started for the foot of the shuft. Two
falls occurred, and it is not known whethet
the missing men were caught by the falls or
bad returned to the hack iart of the mine.
If tliey returned there is hoi "t rescuing
them alive, but if they continued towanl the
foot of the shaft they were undoubtedly kill-

ed. The extent of the lave-i- n covers five or
six acres.

SO HOPE OF ESIffNO THK KSToMHEli MINKKH

ALIVE.

S kantos, Sept. 15. The work of boring
thmugh the pilliarat the Marviiiecoal mine,
w here the cisil was some twenty --thn-e- fis-- t

tiii. k , lor the purpose of asiertaining sotue-tliin- g

definite as to the fate of the entomlied
miners, was prosecuted w ith vigor this morn-
ing, and the drill was not long in effecting
an entrance to thcoieuiug beyond. When
this was done, however, it was found that
instead of the air rushing in, as it had been
honsl it would, the gas came out. As no
(mssible gissl could be accomplish! by fur-

ther work at this point it was abandoned,
and the work is now pmgressing at the fint
jsiiut where work was commenced, and
wliere the distainvto thniugh is some,
what over a hundnsl feet. Alsmt twenty-seve- n

fti-- t of this was cut this atieniiNiu, and
by morning half the distance will
have been traversed. The " cn--J- " has

prai timlly sloped and the miners are last
losing the nervousness ami apprehension
which affected them yesterday. There is'

no hoie that the cntomlMsl luini-r- s are still
alive.

The Entombed Miners All Dead.

Scranton Sept. lit. At S:l.i o'clock this
evening the first pick broke through into the
heading leading to chamlH-- in the
Mat-vin- e slope, were the entoniU-- miners
are supHised to Is--, and it was found to In-

filled with gas from the mof to the floor. It
Would Is' iinsissihle for a human being to
live in such an atmosphere for three minutes.
This settles beyond dispute that all the men
are dead. Nolhiug further can be done to-

ward securing the Isslies until the gus is re-

moved, which will take from H to US hours.
. .

Struck by Lightning.

Washixhtoji, Pa., Sept. 1!. The light-

ning got iii its work iu gn-a- shafie this
morning at the John McKeow n oil well No.
1, on the W.J. Munce which is pnslucing
l,2t harnis per day. The drillers were at
work when a thunder storm came up and
they concluded to shut down till the storm
should iss. before they were ready to quit,
however, a Hash of lightning set tire to an

tank tilled with oil. This with a
tanks alsmt full were all lonsuni-ti- l

by the rlamrs. The derrick caught fire
two or three times, but tlie flames were
smothered with old cloths. The top of the
derrick also caught tire, and in order to keep
tbi-- i iihle from burning and letting the tools
dmp dow n the hole, the derrick was cut
down and the cable pulled up the hill. The
Wiley No. 2 stands a considerable distance
down the hill, hut the burning oil flowed

in that direction and in onicrto keep
it from setting the tanks there on fire, plows
were brought out and furrows made which
turned the course of the burnitig mass.

J. H. Kmstcr, one of the drillers, was
stunned by the lightning, but unt danger-
ously hurt. It hunnil a red ring around one
foreanu, following nearly to the shoulder.
Two or three others were injured, though
not seriously.

II u ml nils of barrels of the burning fluid
lashed down the mad and splashed into a
limestone quarry. As the stones became
heated they burst with loud rejKirts, throw-
ing the oil high into tlie air.

Ten Thousand Excursionists.
CtttcAiio, Sept. IS. This morning an ex-

traordinary large excursion lirty left Chica-

go tor lloston over the fhiiago & tinitid
Trunk railway. The contract with the com-Jiiii- v

calls for IR Pullman ami to Wagner
sleeping coaches, otl regular jwssengi-- r

coaches, and :H liaggage iars. The first sec-

tion of this remarkable train left at Hi. M.

The remaining sections left every 31 minutes
thereafter until the entire mrty was on the
move. The (irami Trunk Coniiany will
clear the truck of all other traffic, as tir as
possible, and fast time will be made. This
gn-a- excursion is going to the Old Fellows'
celebration in boston next week, when the
."sovereign tiraud Lulgo of the world will
hold its meeting. The Odd Fellows vainly
tried to get low r.iti-- s on all lim-s- , anil enter-
ed into a contrail with the Grand Trunk for

tl'.i for the round trip. Since the other colu-pctiu- g

mails have made concessions. F'nun
s.ooo to 10,0,10 meiuls-rso- f the on ler made
the grand start for liostou. Siecial rates
have lam made for meals on the way. The
eclebratiou in Itoston is cxjieclcd to
anything ever attempted by the Odd Fel-

lows The Patriarchs Militant (the
military branch of the onler), will, for the
first time, iarticiiate in the annual festivit-

ies!, and it is estimated that llMKi Cheva-
liers and (io.1100 subonlinatcs w ill make up
the purailc.

A Cyclone at Joliet.
Jolikt, III., Sept. IS. TliL evening a ter-

rific wind storm and cyclone struck this city
from a southwesterly direction. A dozen
frame buildings on South Chicago street
were leveled to the ground and the street
filleil with IswnLs, luirts of nis-an- upnsittsl
tni-s- . Whi n the storm came up John liuck-le- y

tisik refugi: in his cellcr, while his fami-

ly fled to ihe stnvt. The latter esca-ie- in-

jury, hut Buckley was dugout of the ruins
of his house lutdiy injured. The residence
of Peter Haley was torn to pieces and scatter-
ed over an acre of ground. Ialcy and bis
wife were n scuts! from the ruins slightly
hurt. The large grain elevator and oftite
building of H. S. Carpenter, 011 Kastcru
avenue, were totally Several
small frame buildings alongsiile the Chicago
and Alton railniad truck were blow n dow u
Most of the street lamps were demolished,
leaving the city in darkness, and it is

to learn the extent of the dam-

age done.

The Earth Still Quivering' in and
Around Charleston.

Cu vm.KsTiiN, s. C, Sept. 1 S. Then- - were
two distinct shocks of eartlupuikc in this
city during the iiicht ..lie at 11:1 , which
was very and wliieli was pre-tsIi-

by the usual ilemonstrations. Tlie
ijuivchn of the earth was followed by two
or three distiiH-- vibrations, apparently from
east in west. Tlie sbia k at 3 A. M. y

was very slirht and hanlly ierceitible. rs

fmm SumiiHTville reairt these two
distuHKineea at the time named and state
that there were several others mid-

night and :i i. .

On a Plank With a Rattlesnake.
iiaros, Sept. IM. In a letter to a friend in

ilostuii a gentleman at Cueru relates bis
in the great st.irtn of last month,

writing; "Our boase was washed oft its
blocks. After wailing alsmt a block, with
the watt-ra- t times up to our ihina, we gut
into another house, but tliat went piece by
piece. House after bouse iMssett us. One
family of uine passasi niont mattress. One
man went aeiwa tbe bay, a distance of eigh-
teen miles, on a plank with a large rattle-- '
aruike tir aa unweleome companion."

THE CHINESE RETALIATING.

Washixotos. Septenils-- r 17. Minister
Denbr. at Pekin. has reported tn the

of State two of remit outntge
by the Chinese upon Americans.

The Rev. A. A. Fnlton and wife and Miss
Mary Fulton, M. I)., all of the American
Presbyterian n in China, established a
mission hospital and station at Kwai Ifng,
about 4iO miles southwest from Canton.
When they had expended a considerable
sum in putting up buildings placanls

walls declaring that the "Sir-cig- n

devils" nuist go in three days and tlieir
buildings lie ilcstmyisl. The Literati. ' as
Usui;), were at the Imttom of the disturliafH-e- .

A cmwd gathen-- near the hospital, slid Mr.

Fulton set .Hit to set lire llie pnslcilsm of the
military. He was stoned on his way and
not rmitt-d to return, and no soldiers were
sent to pmtcct the mission. 1M1 May tt the
mob piled straw anil faggots against the
building occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Fulton
and a little daughter of the former, ukiu
which the inmates tbil, and the bouse was

looted and bunied. The ladies sought ref-

uge on board boats, hut the mob threatened
to destniy any Is mt that should receive them,
and after sonic delay they reached the iint
where Mr. Fulton had been compelled to
remain. Two days later they were put on
boats and taken to Canton. The value of
the pniaTty is alsiut to,."', und
Consul Seymour is pressing a demand for

the payment of the amount in damages.
The second case is of still more recent ilate.

tin Sunday, June ti, in the absence of all
the gentlemen connected with the Metlitslist
Kpiscoia Mission Hospital at Chun- King,

and while only one lady was present, a mob
collected, bmkedown the gates, threw stones
at the lady, one of which cut os-- her index
finger its entire length, and she was other-

wise injured about the head and anus. Com-

plaint was made to the officials, but the mat-

ter was treati-- lightly.
"This is a serious case," writes Mr. Panhy,

" anil may be a test one. It grew, as all our
evils in China do, out of troubles in the
I'nitcd Stalls."

Still later (July the mob attacked the
mission pmjsTty at Cluing King and des-

tniyeil it Mr. Henby tiled a protest.

Deadly Adventure With a Lion.

Paris, Sept. IT. The latest story comes
from Ix Ptiy, where Pcnzoii's menagerie
stopped a few days ago on its tour of Ann-n-

ine. The iertormaiicelicgan as usual by

tatner named Castafua eiileringthe lion's
cage. He had liarely closed the d.sir when
a mtigniliivnt lion called l'Artaiiiau ut'er-is- l

a fierce mar and sprang tism his nuis-.cr-
,

who was I brown to his knees. With a blow

ofun iron truchcoii, he stunmsl the aiiiuial
untl having thus got rid of his adversary he
pnswsliil to make the other uiiiin.il- - go
through th.ir woiil.il s'rformauce, alllioiigh
the IiIimmI wits flowing from his arm. He
was iu a state of frenzy am! did not sts-- to
Is; uwure of his condition. A c ir. ! .::ic
Mirtion ol" the audience had staniicdcii wh.-l- i

the lion m nle its attack, at'.d those tiiat rc--

mainisl shotit'-t- l i ! ' until j

Custuufua, bronchi la, k to his sensist by tne
tumult, einergisl fnun the cage, ami its iie
clostsl thc inn diairs fell in a swoon to lite
stage. Ihs-tiir- and it .is
found that the arm was s!ripail of tlesli to

the lame from the shoulder down to Lie
wrist.

Riot Between Irish and Italians.
PiTTsBt Ro, Sept. I!). Four Mile Hun, in

the Fourteenth ward, was thc stvue of a
bliaulv race riot at noon y in which two

of the uirticlpuiits received fatal injuries.
The fight was the result of laid feeling among
Irish and Italian lalsrers. (Mi Saturday
night while Joseph Vernard. an Italian, was
on his way home he was attacked by a gang
of Irishmen. Vernard was terribly
but managed to esi-- .i In his home. At

Usui y a gang of twenty Irishmen call-

ed at Ycrnurd's house ami demanded ad-

mittance. A number of Italian hoanlcrs
were ill the house at the time and The d.Hirs
were quickly lairntl. The assailants, how-

ever, battensl down the d' sirs and nishial
into the house. A fnr tight followed in
which "Puddy'' Iba-co- , an lluliuu, lupl his

skull crushed with a chair, und Patrick Con-stu-

i ue, an Irishman, was shot in the
alaloinen. The wounded men were removed

to a hospital, where Constantine died a few

hours later. Iba-c- i. still living, hut his
recovery is considered doubtful, Five of the
Italians were arrested this aflcrnisiti, but the
Irishmen are still lit liberty.

More Bloodshed in Belfast.

Lklvast. Sept. 111. Tiiere was
rioting mi Hivis stre.-- t Policemen
arrested two drunken men for fighting. A

moil immediately gaihercd iiround tbeili'V
and threaleiiisl them with v ioleuiv and it
was with Ihe greatest difficulty that the
prisoners were secnrt.il. . As soon as the

diairs wore closed tlie prison-

ers a fearful attack was made upuitlie build-

ing by Ihe mob outside. Shutters were torn
down anil w widows smashed with brick-

bats and iKiving-slonc- There were only
four constables, within the barracks. They
fired eleven round- -, killing one man and
wounding several others. It is stated that a
woman was wounded and has since died iu

her ow n house. The mob was scattered by
reinforecments of (adieu. La ler the mob

l iieretl in small groiis, when a iiuiiiIst
of priests tried to the (asiplc to n
tire to their homes. The distiirlas! distrii-- t

is pal ruled by military "d liliw

Cameron's Contribution.
HAkKlsiit'Rii, S-p- IS. The Veiienihlc

(iciiei-a- l Siuum Cameron feels divp syui-th- y

for the Charleston sutrcrers. As usual, he !

bus cxpnstsl his synialhy in a practical
way, and has forwanled a eontribu-tionloth- e

relief fund, accompanied by the
followiiigcharaeteristic letter:

" I always ass.a-iat- your city and state
with my of your great states-
man, Mr. Calhoun, who occupital so com-

manding a position iu the Senate and before

the country at my first entrance Uin public
life, more than 40 years ago. He received
me in the Senate with the greatest of kind-

ness, and during the remainder of his life 1

was .eriuittcd. not only to show with others
admiration of his singular simplicity, eleva-

tion and dignity of hut also to
almost ilaily sonic pnaif of his per-

sonal consideration and regard. It natural-
ly gives me pleasure, then-fore- , to associate
my nntilleetitui of him with this contribu-
tion towanl thc relief of the citizens of the
state he loved so well."

The Result in Maine.
Ai iit sT. Me.. Sept. 17. Chairman Man-le-

of the Republican State Committee, teli--
graphs as the fiuul result of the Maine elec-

tion the following to the editor of the New
York Trilmne:

"Official returns fnun every city, town and
plantation in the Slate give lt.slv.cll. Hi pub-

lican, for Cuvenior, It.nno inujority over Ki-

lwanls, IieiiusTut. Our plurality im
is IT.Uait. The elect

14.1 nicinlarsof the Legislature and the lHni-t- a

ruta X. Special effort was made by the
to pture the Legislature and

Hale, but he will is- - renomiliuletl by
and elo-ns- l by the largest vote ev

er thntwn in Maine Sir a I'nited States
Our victory, taking it all iu all, is the

greatest Kepublican triumph ever achieved
in Maine."

HisCoffe Poisoned.
Skw Castlk, I'a., S-p- iii. 1 uer is great

excitement at Mahoiiingtowu over the at-

tempted munliT iu a most oiwanlly and
tiutrageoiis way of Irvine Kin ales, all Ash-

tabula it I'ittsburg fireman whose nin is
from Xew Castle to Yoiuigstowu. Itiitsles
ttaik bis dinner witli him as usual on
Wednesday and plated it in his chest. At
Hillsville while at work Is? tisik out bis mil
and began to eat. Soon some
coffee he became deathly sick and beguu
vomiting. He was taken to istrutliers,
w here a physieiau was summoned and the
medical aid necessary was given. Tbe tl.a-ti-ir,

on making an examination of the coffee,
discoveml tliat tiiere hud been arsenic put
in by Mmeune. Rhodes is at bis home in
Mahouingtown iu a critical cuniUtiuu.

The Kins of Snakes.
Custok, Mass., Sejit. IS. Tlie interest in

the sea seqs-n- t in this vicinity has been smi-deti- ly

extinguished by the in the
immediate neighborhood of an enormous
laud serpent which is playing l&roc with
live stock. The most extravagant stories,

have been told within the tst ilays of
tlie serjsnt's size. The length given varies
from twenty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- e feet, and its

from that of a two gallon jug
up to the size of a barrel. It is believed to
be tlie same that escape I from a trav-

eling menagerie, some tour years ago and was
never heard of since. The lost serpent w as
a magnificent lsui some twenty-fiv- e feet long.
Tiie ser aiit that is now causing excitement
has been seen by several people. Nightly
sheep and calves disapeur. it is believed
thmugh the instrumentality of this terrible
monster.

Bands of huntere hsvs started out from
Clinton, Charlton, and Dudley to kill the
serjtnt, hut they an? batliv frightened at the
pmsjai-- t of meeting if.

The seriient haunts the locality known as
the dismal swamjis, to the northeast of
South bridge, which is impassable. The
loss to stia-- is coiuiiderable. The towns are
to hold meetings to devise some means of
ridding the country of the dreadful visitor.

Cot the Cround Hog. but Will Lose
his Hand.

llrsiivii.i.K. Pa., Sipt. 17. The rodent
teeth of a w iaalchuck are very long Bnd very
sharp, and when they cl.ise on anything
the nose of a dog, for instance they hs--

together in a iieculiar maimer. William
Jols-- of this pluce was out hunting wiasl-chiic-

ycstenlay. He shot one as it sat
sunning itself at the mouth of its hliirow.
The shot tumbled the animal over. Jobes
picket! up what he supaiscd was his dead
game, hut the WisHlchuck was not yet dead.
It grubbed the hunter by the hand and sent
its teeth into it until they. met and .

Jolic tried to get the wisHM-buc- liaise, but
could not, und the animal died in that asi-tio-

making the lock still more closely set.
Jola--i was obliged to walk thn-- miles before
lie came to a liousc, where the jaws of the
animal were cut and the hand releuseiL The
ham! was frightfully lacerated and swollen,
and w iil have to Is- - amputated at the wrist.

Done With a Tubful of Punch.
Hampton, "a.. Sept. 17. The DetniM-nit-

of the lid litrict met here yestcnley und
after a stormy session nominated Marshal
Parks. Apjails were matle to the conven-
tion by a delegate from Surry and one from
Williamsburg in of Captain 11. C.

Marshall he helped to dettiitl the
soil of Virginia against the invader. Such
w ninglinganil dniiikeiint-s- was iievcrknowu
in any other convention held here, tine of
the caudidatis. hud two large tulis tilled with
punch and two colored men to puss it out ;

ami the result was. that hall the convention
was intoxicated. An of one of the
cities went into the hotel diiiihg-nHi- with
his hat on and umbreliii hoisted. The Coni- -

iniltee on indorstsl the Adiuiu- -

isir.itioii iftid paid ihe usual eulogy to the
pure honomble statesman ami gentleman
John (basis, the fraud of this district.

The Maine Election.

Arot sTA, Me.. Sept. 17. Chairman Manlcy
telegraphs as the final result of the Maine
election (he following:
" Etlltirr Trilnuit, Sew Yrk:

"Official returns from every city, tow n and
plantation iu thc State give laslwt-l- (Rep.)
for (iovernor 14,im majority over Kilwanls
(Hem.)

"Our plurality on Congressmen is lT.om.
"The elect 14S. nifiubers of

the Legislature and the Henna-nit- 33.
"Sist-iu- l ctfort was made by the Demo-

crats to the Ixtgislature and defeat
Hale, hut he w ill he renominated by accla-

mation and elected by the largest vote ever
thrown in Maine for a I'niled Slates Sena-

tor.
"Our victory, taking it all in all, if the

greatest triumph ever achieved
in Maine.

- "J. H. MA.KI.liV,

"Chairman Republican Slate Committee."

A Strange Mixing Up.

J'llll.AliKl.PHlA. Septeinlr 17. There was
a strange mixing up of iiliticians this utfer-nisi-

when the Kepublican and Dcmts-rati-

candidates for the State oftici-- s left the Con-

tinental Hotel and (iiranl Housein
for the State Fair, There were-- five carriages.

The first contained (ieneral Chutin--- y

K. llluck, Chairinui Ilensel and Josi-p-

A. I'ax-tu- i. of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
second, Candidates Davis and

Iticketls.for Lieutenant tfoveruor, Chairtuan
Cooja-- r and (ieucral Louis Wagner, of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural Saiety; thc
thinl, (Jaiidiilatcs Norris ami for
Auditor (ieneral, Stale Treasurer (Juay und
Coiigressnian Curtain ; the fourth. Candidates

Stewart und Africa for Secretary of Internal
Affairs, J. II. Lambert and Captain MeClell-an-

atftl the fifth and lust contain.
xl Candidates Oslsirne and Stevenson for

Congressiiiuli-at-lurge- , Srcrt-mr- Kesner. of
the Dem.sTutic State Committee, and J. W.
Wesslsiile.

Boiled to Death.
Hkisiklvm. SeiteinlT lit. A nurse named

Churles Ivlfrertini is employed at the Flat-hus- h

Insane Asylum, one of his duties la inc
to administer a ilaily hath .to an imbecile
named I'utrii-- McCarthy. On .Saturday
nitirnin n inaile preparations to rive
Met'arty his etistoiiinrr uhliition.
had the man lieen placed in the water than
lie uttensl a succession of pien-int- ; yells and
then became unconscious. When removed
from the tub it was that the luna
tic had i literally Isiilcd, his whole Isaly

one solid blister.
Kdnerton the suHerint; man to his

lnil, and summoned Ur. Shaw. The physi- -

eiau's otforls were unavailin-;- . hovrever. and
McCarty ditsl four hours afterward in terrible
airony. A warrant was sworn out for

arrest on a eharjn-- of manslaughter
und he was locked up.

Lynching in Maryland.

Wbstekxpobt, Mil, Sept 14. While Kd- -

wanl White, a well known citizen, was walk

ing down the street to-d-ay lie was shot uml

killed by David Johnson, a man w ho ha:

ittmsitlered a harmless lunatic tor some

time past. Johnson was arrested and ha kit!

up. There was no cause for the act. Thi,

morning at S:3nawrty of citizens uttackisl
the building where Johnson was coiirincil.

They quietly tisik him out tti the briiliri
across the Potomac, tied a mpe around his
neck, ami made him walk off. His neck
was broken by the fall, and after had
hanging for a few moments the roa- - was
cut. and the body fell iutii the river, where
the swift current curried it out of sight
White was a master boiler maker, and hail

employed ut the Itallilnore and libit.
shoisat Piedmont, W. Va.

A Negro Lynched.

Wavi boss, ia., Sept. 19. Three
attai ketl Miss Williams, aged Is. daughter of
a planter, as she was passing along the mad
near Brown's turja-ntiii- still in Ware coun-

ty, late yesterday iiftem. am. Miss Williams
screamed at the top of her voice and nstistcd
with thc desperation of dcsiir. Two of the
negmes fletl, hut the thinl only ran on the
approach of a Mr. Warren, whn captured
him after a desja-rat- e huml-to-han- d stniggle
in a swamp over a mile from the starting
place in the race. Miss Williams identified
the captive, and the male portion of the
eominuuity thereupon hanged liim to tlie
nearest tree.

Saved by Bogus Butter.
Chk-aoo- . Sept. 17. t.'otigressman Frank

Lawler's remuuination without a purticle of
opposition has put to rout any expectation
on the part of arter Harrison of getting to
Congress via the Second district. In Law-

ler's wan! there was not a dissenting vote.
His overwhelming inujority was due to his
position when the oleomargarine bill came
up before Congress. The carrier
and secretary of tlie first Irish
RcHiblicaii club was fur seeing enough to
opfasie tbe passage of the bill, and, presto.'
every big stockyard packer was his friend.

Deaths from Cholera.
,

Sas Fa.ixciscu, Sept, !!. Acconliug to ad- -

vii-e- by tlie steamer Haelic. which arrived
iiere yestenkiv from China and Japun. the
total nnmlier of cholera casetliniiighout Ja-
pan since its first appearance this year is. iu- -
eordingto the Japan OazXtc, .W,H. of which i

ST.' result.sl futallv. in..w !
t

aloting. IntelligeiMe from S-u- Corea. says
cholera is still raging in that city, .fronti-
ng

j

t nirli ial returns the fatal cases for July j

this year were .'i!viu out of a imputation of
i.tnj. outside of the the epidemic

. ,
Is eqtially fatal. At Miinsku. I'mvim-- oft
Kcishisls, 5,,.i. anilm T..rai li.
are report.-.- to have isrurnsl in oue mouth.

Fired by Tramps.
Holuuaysri bo, Pa.. Sept. 17. The bum

of John S. Keugy, near this place, w.is ilc
stniyed by incendiary fire lusi evening. The
entire season's cnip of whetil, isils, rye and!
hay was stored in the liani and entirely con- - j

sunied. All the terming implements and j
mowing machines were in the barn and they, j

together w ith a valuable horse, were burned.
The loss was about finuo. being covered by
insurance. The deed was charged to tramps
who have been lurking iu tlie ueighiairh-aal- j

Suffering from Drouth in Illinois.
i

f'HtcAiiti, Scptfiiils-- 1!. A Tiiaa dispart h
from Toulotis, 111., says: "The dn.utii iu th s
lianlity is getting to be a serious matter.
Several weeks ago the wells heg-.u- i falling,
and now a large part of them are dry. Kv-er- y

si nil in and ponilaiu the country aut
here, cxivpling only the Kaskasku Kiver m
the west and the Kmbarras on the east, is as
dry as a jajwder house. Along the Courses
of the two streams mentioned are quantitU--
of dead fish, which have remained to h

and putrefy us the water ha disapa-antl.- "

Aged Couple Robbed.
Meaiivii.le. Pa.. . !". John Park,

aged alsmt 7n. and his wife live on Mereef
stnrt near the southern limits of this city.
Alsmt o'clock this morning burglars en-

tered their.residcm-- and alh-- r shanu fully
ubiising Isith the old ople couia-llet- I Mrs.
Park by threats and a show of revolvers and
knives to tell where she kept her money.
The tliL-iv- secured all tiie cash the Parks
had, alaiut $."sl, and ilecaiiiatl. l"p to this
evening no tcaie of the gang hail found.
The aged couple are Is.th prostr.itisl from j

abuse and fright and loss of all their money. ;

Death of a Philadelphia Judge. j

PlIILAIiKLI-lltA- . Septeliila-- JO. ,f lines U.
Ludlow, t Judge of the Court of

j Common Pleas No. .(, dii-- nt his rcsiileiuv
in this city this morning, utter a protracted
illni-ss- . Judge Ludlow has served his third
term on the t h, and was accounted one
of the ablest of the Philadelphia Judiciiirv'.

j He wus born at Albany, N. Y.. May .'!, si!.
The tiovenior will appoint iiis successor,

j who w ill serve until January lss.s, the date
ofexiiir.itioii of Judge Ludlow's term.

Two Powder Mills Explode.
Wtl.MIN.iToX. ltd.. IK, --Two Miwdi-- r

mills ill tin- van I of .. lMiHint. Dctiemoiirs
Co. exploded at 4:s this atiei-msii- The i

buildings urc lo by 4o feet, wilh sheet-iro- n

rtaifs. Thc nsife were blown oil. and l.Ju
pinnds of (Mivrder went up in smoke. J'iieii-wa- s

no one injiinil, hut had the explo-io- n

l len minutes later u l. umber of men
would hi ve undoiibltsllv las-- kil id. The

was not heard ill this city, .hi. mgh
the clotitl of smoke w as seen.

Fearful Fatality.
SA5 Fr.xmcisco, Septeiiila-- r 111. A letter

fnun Corea dated August id. states
that deat lis from Asiatic cholera from julv
lath toi-itl-i, iiunila nil :!.! lo. Since then''
from Jii7 to 4411 have did ilaily.
Ctilhus ctiiild not be obtained, anil the lashes
were w r.ipatl in sacking, in many places
dugs and vultures had scratched away the
light covering of earth, and devoured the
Isslies.

Bitten by a Rattlesnake.
CoM MHIA, Sept. III. Mrs. bailey of Lan-

caster, S. C, went out in tiie morning to
milk the cows, and put her
chihl in a Ian neur by. Iu a siiori iiuic she
was attr.u'tcd by its scniiins. and running to
the cb i Jill found that it hud been bitten by a
snake in nine places, ami died a few hours
after.

700 Christians Killed.

Paris, Sep. 1!!. TlieI ( ailioiii- Hisbol. ol
Toll. milt tele :ni)lis tbat tbe natives of ill.-

iroviinv f Marlnia have niassacrtsl 7'"'
Christians and destroyed 4n vill.ires bv tire.
Tlie surviving inliabitants of tbe villages j

have Hid into other provinces and the Ifisli- -

oi estimates that !),im all Chris- -

tians. are slowly dyinr from liun-fi-r- .

Trarnps Capture a Town.

St. I'aI'L, Sept. IS. The "vt-rno- r is in-

formed that tranis have taken isissesion of
Cam.la II. Wilkin county. Minn., and are
sui kiln; stores and houses. Citizens of

towns an ciiinini: in to aid the
of Cainihell, and a riot is e.veotod. The
(oivenior has telef,'t-aihe- tbe Sheritl'of the
county, asking if State aid is wanted.

Railroad Wreck Caused by a Horse.
Majssfii.i.u. )., Sept. 17. A freiulit train

on the Ball i more uid Ohio Kailnaul at i

Iiidt eiiileniv to-il- struck a horse on the
hriil-e.- ' The shta k broke the hriikre in two
and the fell into the creek below.
The was killil mid tbe fireman in- - i

jurtd. tbe aeeidi-n- t a white dove is
said '. i iiave on tin- enixincvr's cabin
window, lie drove it away several times
alter ivl.i. h the crash cuinc.

A Sportsman's Manuai.
As he .1 liniii i.i! giiiiiiiu season draws

'"i dciienul arises tbi inti.muirion con- -

certi.iii: tiie t nitiges of irainc, and the
watr-w.iy- s most prolific of fowl. For the

linrise of supplying such a dcitiaml. the!
1'as.s-inre- tf Ihe l'biiadelpliia,
Wilmiiigtoii and lialtimon' Itailroud Com- - i

inv lias published a wurk entitled A I'ttra- -

disc fiir ttiiiiut rs ajul Anglers." The little
volume is an exhaustive treatise on tt:.ni- -

liirds. wilier fowl, ami fishes of the Mary- - j

hurl. Delaware ami Virginia lc.ii:s das. i

haunts, hab'ts. uml c iar.c teristii-s. An
map of ihe terri'.on-- . shu.vinji the

liaation of the trtnins and the means of
access, and handsome illust rat ions of the
ra.-.--r of liirds und fish serve laith
to cmU-llisi- i and contribute to the interest of j

the Isaik. Information us to the g.inii- laws,
the time when certain game inosi alauniil,
the pnauri'iiiciil of guides, Isiats, Ac, uml in

'

fact everything n hit h would make the way
of the sportsman clear, is furnished in ample
detail. j

The Isaik is distributisl gratuitously and
'

may in pna-uns- l by addressing James 1J.

Wisal, ieneral rasscnger Agi-nt- . 1'hilatlcl- -

iliia. Wilmiiigtoii and Uailimore Iviiilroad,
IMiiladelphia. I'a. '

ADM IXISTUAT( HI'S XOTICK.

fff Jw-ti- Cm vie, dw?-eI- , IaU of Phtwie '

Towntui, Stinerv-- t (' unity. I'a.
Ixtlen of btlmiutMrttli:)!! tf the abrvp

hftvmif Ntn Kmiitci Iu ihe unK'iiirnt! hv tiie i

npt-- r authority, uotire i bvrvUy fiiveii to at) per--

wm hnietHil to a'ul etale Lo Vnuke irurneli:ite
payment, and thoM having eluims amniM tlie
wiue li preM-- liu m duly authenlieaUl for eet--

, Al'GrSTCH HKFFI.KV,
u18. Aliuint-xralor-

ADMI.MSTRATOR is NOTICE.
UUi- - of Traiiy . itcccn-f-. late of

Tim nship niu -t l ounly. pa.
LMtcrsof Ailluiiusiralion un the nl,vc estate

having Krautnl Ui tlie br Uie
.r?r autlioritr. mKii-- Is hereby itivi-- to allpersons inilelHisl to suiii VsUtle Ui limL imT...li- -

ale payuienl. and th.- - havini: aiwinsl thename will present them ilulr nilientiiateil ft
settlemeni on Sainliiy, U, lssti, al llie
late resiiknee of dcceaseit.

JOHN" LAIIR.
Ailiuinistralor.

TiE Bsst?gvot I mz
i

m3V"""'i,t5ii co- - yearly. .o:'
utowl I" M MO b...l..

til Ifoovl w;;eal.

TRIAL. iWj
ItVWtfl 1VI1 EaiVTi.W

Jt3NRCa MFO. COn Canentersvilla. HL I

A l'MISISTRA TOR'S SALK

of

Valuable Re2i Est-t- s I

TE APKI:sl.,NF.ii AIi.iiiimnit.ir. rf ihe 1

wf V tlcmme J. Miller. iI.s,m-1-. laie .f
VUfniaiioiiiinc Tewnsliip. C.auitv. fa..
wUiiiflfrst isililie sale on ihe premise in said
township, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22. '86,
" k,f 'he f..l!.m in ilt- -. r!lsl rest
'ate, i Ltinieisteart.il ihe ii V.ieuliiie J.
Miller. i, etHitaiieng lftiere nssv

r!!,h',h"'
and a hall mile froni s,,r. rset, a'lioiiiinc lands
01 .10 HIT. w. H. Mi ler Saniuel M..- -

mall, Henry snaner. J.xiali hovLsan.1 Niaiii r;

1V1 acres .a llus laiid is in a .ien-ll- tl

staleof the Itatauev hrilii w,-- i.

Tiiere is (hereon a tnasl Ivto--lor-

Dwelling House,
Bank Hani, new w arou shed, and tther neeessa- -
r outUiil.hngs. wuha Urge ol improved
viirietlitiot'fs-ann- apple tns-s- . sai-he- plums,
iraia-s-

, and other (nuts. There are a numla-- i(.! spninrs i.i never failing wm, ou ihe farm.
and Ihe trail Is well watered. It is heaim- -

I'll'T i.S'atetl anil is n,liv. nt..ii l.i w..kiliim hes, there tieiuir a htaisc on llie
premises. The

Jliller Chec.se Factory
t ils.tin the premises, ami Is ailh.n 'si vanls of j

the iiat-lln.- iiouM-- . I'. ,n i,l i l.ivm.1
tiie ilay of Apnl. IssT,

TERMS.
Ten r cent of the pnrehase money to he i.ai.l

when me pn.-rt- is l .i,,n ; y.-- .iuthe 1st iia- - .1 Apni 1as7. a lit i. ,U.-.- will he
anil .ones-io- n hi veil : of lathiilee

aller parmelit of ileliis to remain a liel the
premise in lieu of ;i..u' .Wer. .in.l tne n
inam.hr ut I lie pun-hos- Inon.v to be ai.l in five
eiiial payments, W illi interest froi.i April 1. iss;
laiynieula u. be by Jll.lg uelil bond or
mortgage ou the premi.-s-s-.

ISAAC MIl.l.F.lt.- -

slMil.S P Mil. I ER.
A.luiiiu-lralor- s,

LKf, VL NOTICE.

J.(. Kimniel, J. P. Kim ) Ill the f'.Klrt of ( tiln- -

mi l. nil. I J. tl. Kimniel mon I'le.-i- of Somerset
& Suns, I olillly. Ivan la.

To f No. ."..14 August ferru.H. - Kaerantl John ;,
. a:ie. j

(Vniiuitary Assiglniieiit lor of ere.litors.1
And iit.w. Im s pieiuls-r. fssi. ol J.(. llgie. h.j oiie.ii thc nhs, pruvilig

the i oiin to is.-- ,r,,i his tru.t. au.l n
h;ive iiis n..ntl an.l itlilliorilv in the premises

W in real-- , n ihe i .,'urt gra n a rule on all
pi.rl,tsii,i, rch-.l- . r. uirnal.ie Mon.Uv. sepieinls-- r
Ti. Is-.- . iusIiiiht tails.) whv ihe praver ol the pe-
titioner not lie Krauted.
Somerst-- i i lamiy.

I I Fxirae I'n.iu the Record, lertitieil 1st
! seal of sepiemls-r- , lsi.
( J X .U. Citin HK1KLU Prothoiiomry.

JM'LK Tt) ACCKIT (IK RKKl'SE.
In ilitiinnh Hyatt, (widow i, ofi mini Ilsville.

Pa. ; Allen llvatl. ol' onuelisv ilie
Fiiyetii! I .Miniy. pa. ; Kleliora.

illl jaim-- Mountain, ami Je llvall Jr of
Flui. tayeiie l i.nuiy. pa. :

Viai an-- li rt l.v uoinit d I.. In-- and a.s-a- r beforean orphans l oiirt.lt. 1. hi 1.1 at somerset on ihe
l'?lh tiay ol Sepl. lul.t r. lsst,, ,.u u el.a-- III till-- .

.r. I.i.,11, lin n und tiiere to accept or refuse tolllke the n ai t!ule o: Jesse Hlatl. dts- - d.. al Ihe
apprai-is- l valuation, or -- lu.v eanse why ihe same
sl.oiii.i not in-- M.l.f.

Micria-sortl.-- JOHN' WIST KKS.'' 1"- l'- i sherlir.

ATTK.vnoN", KAkMiCKs:
1 oner my rarm al privale sate, simaltst mid-

way U i .c- n i,lt n.'.s an.f W Simh-ampo-

Town-hi- rontaming LUi a. r... .f. tin. r
eniiivali.iii. iiiiprov. .! i.v a new iiotise 4x I... will)
a tirsl eiito .....1 mil. e

er fuit'itg tne kin hen t.a,r : a new bank
n.irii an-- l an lieeessti.t irtiti.Mi!.ijin..s. some

e tniu ti,-.- . ott the t.reuiw-s-
lanti- - , mfortaiilt-hom- would

do Hell to give lue a t ail. mv terms are
Address.

HUSKY HKAISiWFf:..
V.:ilensburg. Pa

LWiAL XOTICH
1 aeisinnts have riltsl iu my

oflu-e- . and will i, presented lor eonlinutiou oil

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1886
At clock r. m., when and when-al- l la'rsonsinlt resitsi . h;i alien.) if iIh-- think i.ros--The third ae oiint of it 1.. Baer ami J lititle. oi J. (i. Kimmell A

i.i lt.,, t,l 1 i - . . t .- uar- -riel j.
ruvt aial linal account of p. ter W. Trlmpcv

I .niil:iiu.s. ,.,..., k, oi liieirieh Trini; v
I'roihoiiotaiv . i ifiis-- . i N. K. i klTi II 1 KI n

seplemla-- 1, I'Kiluoiharv

Tlie Bellows Falls E.apciilcrs
fTave pmnal thin-selv-es

tn be 1 r siiner-lo- r
to an. apparattis

Ji ir pvap intlng tut p.
sMl. Ill .rt and' I It . If. H ive
r. er hc-- efltiatlt it forV'c i kapiditt or KVAP0B4-tio-n.

Kciisoif t or rcri.or oraLrrr of psonri--
Vany 1 HOCSAXDst In use. send fcir lUus-trau-

circular wltlt tesUujonlals to
VL Farm Uachins Co., Bellows Fails, Vt.

stpgj--

D10ESED BT IjETTESASIJ

SCIENTISTS A3

en 1 rmnniT T w

STONE.

Over Send formmBeautiful Price List
Designs. Circulars.

J

!rrrn iri. irr
MONUMENTAL' ERONZ COMPANY.cos:;.

E. D.

TRIAL LIST.

v? """v tn.,i.u ..urt. 11 lining hllav. ihe --TlU ilay 01 s,.(.tt iuh.T, :

i KIKST WKKK.

John and Lylt I saw rs. Stauenet Owhit Mumal f ire iusuran.sM ,miiiv
luialH-t- Ivan vs. Kranbbu

; liteirit-- Trimt- - vs Wi.uaui si; i. r. Hlyiuyer. TniT.-- dit.., vs. Jeaalban Rh.de.autl J.usi isrl.-r- .

Marr A. Marten', r.giii v. peter . Har
1 T. shipler vs. I. M Marshall.
JtHt-rx.- Ut-ll- s s. ThtHuas M, H.
ihooei Meyatt.i s heirs s. i. h. i tHitrhrmair
A.laia v. J.nah ami Fram i.
Warn Ji Liuiil!iK-rs- . John M

SKcoMi WEKK

Pfar l.hr T. Snersl Ji Cambria Ralln- -a
Conipanv.

t hrisiie Nrtmrr' rtght v. Howard Insuram--
i '..uifiaiiy ol Nra .ak.

Oeoore H vi Bnaimau's File and Manwlusiirauev t ..liimliv
Same vs. Atiierttall llimirauee Cunuyme vs. llowanl i ia.iMiiiy of

lomuien ial luioo Aaa iraui-- Looibauvof Ijuntion.
John Ijine v. t fcarles F. hhtaub- & Brvther
Janies Powell vs. bas-i- Waia-t-

Nttililei Fike vs. Saiutlei Ijtkei.
Annie J. Ijutila-r- t vs. William Johnson.

i f-- "J! o vm"'... , 'u,lnl,i,
.

V'" " rkeybile.
...ii.iii.ii lilll(lt r m ft.t,....narvey ' . v,. simti.ii ""...

; "siiniie! Keeil's Atimimstraiur v. fhui lYitv
Fred ilaily vs. H Ta.
Ann sinner's right vs. Charles tk s.,iJ.mu M. I riteliliei.i use vs. K. .Vli. kailr.dt,Wiu. H. K s.iiu. ,M k.tt l s. Jltaiutaia
Ur. H F. Hull vs. Kias Wmt-U- l.
B. F. Keviitiltls va. James H. Hoiker
Ptoty's l itliee. I N B III Ti HFIFL1Iseptllssti. ProllitauHaPr,

11 KtilSTKU'S NOTU K.

Vilice is hen-h- riven to alt t.r.t,H ........
e.1 as ere.!. tors or otherwise, that ihefollowing accounts have ais!ss an. 1, ,,
thc same will he mvM-iuc.- for t.imnintti.,,, ,jallowance al au iitphans' l .aid to 1st htiusomerset on Thursday. St (Hemls-- :i, lss

Kir-- t and linal ace. aim ,,( J.aiathau n.tJ.'iill J. I User. Administrators tit latlilel snv.irrtl.
Kir-la- Kimil imiini of Re; nhart Keit h Kieculor ol Ambrose breig. il,s ea-.s-l. '
First and filial aeisaiui of Henry Kilt t.luiitn

trulor ami Tnt-tc- e ia' A.latu Km ilts eastil
l irsl an.) inai a.e..iuil of .li .ol. n,i SamuelX.s.retfor. Alex .I,s,.a,and linal account of v . H. H. Baker

of John ttakt-r- , deeenstst ' '

FiM an-- l linal ace.aiut .a" .Sattian ami Will!m(ililhaiu. Kxvetitors .a" Wiliiaiutilithain. dtsvn.,1tip.Iail.1 l.t.al aetounli.i lh.ni.1 a,,.l latvul fVaguer. Kxts tllors ol lollaliliOl Wagner .iee.iFir-- l ami linal aecamt of Martin bull.' ,lnnn
isiralorol John W. Imli. .ecea d.

First and final of Samuel I able --ur.vivmg r ol trts.rge specta. .itvea-s-.!- .

r u- -i toi. i mint l ol Johu t.nuuhiy A.l- -
Ullni-lrut- of i h.Mt ileceaseil.

nri ami n.ial ae. oiniiol H w. Maun-r-. A.- -
uniiisiniior ol l'avl.1 .Vaiir.-r- .

Aectaiul ol lirheW. t.r:lin!i. AUministrslri v ,.fKo)a-- i.riltiili. .lee.'a-s'.l- . who w as i.uanhanAnna and Alley . y. uim.a- - ehil.lrei, of u,
V. tleeea--s .l.

Aet ouiitoi llelle W. tlriihth. Administralrix ,rf
Kols-r- t onililh. diss

FiM and linal mm ,f iu!irine Viri-n-
Croinw.-il- . A'lliiitii.lralr.x of l, i,rv n.not, ;i.

First acaint ..f St..iiirl M. Full.m. Exeeui.
ol A.lalll Ibs trfa raosl.

HrMah.f hnal ae.s.ioii ..fjo-ia- h Mci'bm.M--
Administrator and Tmie.. tor me sale oi iurreal ol Margaret Mis httlis k.

.Itexi-I.- T s rmee, I HAS ( sIIAFKL.
Sept. S, l.vai. I Keiit-if- r.

THE GOLDEN AGE

COOKING STOVE.
OVER 50.000 IN USE.

IAf PA' T KFh'S' tfr:-I- n nw ntinif to
th fHV(rtilcriin-i.lt'niti(- if the ptiMir JIIF.
HOUK AUK tiHtK STOi'K." - ilt n wtt)
th lltimr-- i i,,ifi ti H .f if nif rit-- An a icrt--fiil

ofwrntmic rook fovt it hn n thnnmhiv
r httvihif m.NI in iht- !ht thn-- vvhp

.v.t -- i. lhciu. WV Ht.iil.l rail l. iilj..ii l.
thtr,intmr ttf thf livf. tt littif in the hih''t
dt krixt.' ifriM :"uI. r ut4(iiDt'H
iiiir. it rjr-- t (ittin-r- . it i tiurivHltt). A nhnttr,
it iirrf'i. hihI w- thai tl;i. irtir lalr-- t
itriniii.-ti.in- , . mithoMt tri tint4 ami

"ttk St.v iu title
v.

T. R. P. A To.
Fh Sale bv

JOH FEW,
232 Washington St., JOHHSTOWd. PA.

WasMngton and Jefiorson College.

W ASHINGTON, PA,

ila-sie- nl and I'oursisi, and
ry Schis.l. iiinlt-- r the direction .rf Ihe rolleve Fae.
iilty K.Vs-n-- s w. Fifhty .ixlh year upt-i-

septemlsT loin. For 4alaiot;tl- - to
auiE-t- t. Tilt 1'KKSIPE.N'T

UNSURPASSED FOR
Early Truck and Vegetables

BAUGH'S $25 PHOSPHATE
still leads. It 13 undoubtedly the best
article for thc least money, because it
is Reliaiile Cheap Lasting.

We are oflering special induce-
ment in strictly l ur Raw Bone Meal.
Pure Dissolved Raw Hones and
High Grade Ajrricu'tural Chemicals,
Send for Fiaiin's Phosphate Guide
and further intbrmation. Call on or
address BAUGH & SONS,

Manufacturers and Importers,
20 So. Delaware Ave., Phila., Pa.

winmn isu.

IT WILL PAY VOU
To arv vol B

JI V M 11 1 A I , WO It K.

F. SHAFFER,
Manufir Hirer of an. I in

MraE m wm mi
Eastern li'ttrk Furnished ua .ihiift .Wirier, in ail tW'-r-

Alru. Agrnl fix the WHITE BKOXIE'
Persons In neiil of Mo.NryEST

Anil tt to tlieir interest u eail al uiy shn. wh. 'e
a proper showing will tie iciven them. ''-

niiiim Hwtrimtfl m Ihm, and I'l: I'
ER Lo W. 1 invite attention to the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monuments

Introduced by RKV. W. A. LKIVi. us a Tin iil.il
liiii.nivenient in Ihe point if M ATKKIAI. AU
roNSTKKTION. and.wliiili Is tn It
the Fopuitir V'iM'im.-ii- i l'..r ..ur I 'hanin-abl- '

a, CIVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.

Somerset Clothing House
Centra 1 Hotel Bloel,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
Our Immense Line of

MEN axi) HOYS CLOTHING
Ordered especially for the Fall Trade, is now nearly in stock

and we are prepared to offer

33IG 13A.IiO.I?sTf
and are determined not to be undersold by other houe in

the county or elsewhere.

J. M. HOLDE.RBAU.M.

500

Munevs.

snv.lfr

IihUv.

anr.lv

Iler

WuKK

Errry

all

anv

--tVrul School ol' IJen Art,
ELEVENTH AVE. AND SIXTEENTH ST.. ALTOONA.

1 hv only Sclns.l iu ihls nectioii with a peeinl am' that tea. hes
by Actual Bnsim-.- . A few have the time ..r ni.mev to l lo lake m..re Ihall one l'.nl-llie-

iiu I'.airi-- icreal mulnm e Ustsl in tint in., seh.s.l lo .iltcml tlisl
mere uritinir m. of a few st-- t i.k- - nill iaa miitii-- iia-- Business Krincaiion vi Bin-
teli-- the lhat has Bank, and .ulier ..Iti.-es- . : Dial has an Aetna! Hiisiner. whereaU
6.nns of niif. .liable inqs-- are use.) by stii.ltils In tlieir a.a-- The I'. maaiihip Hepartmejn is
rhar of II. t. Y'u.y.l.. Ihe feu Arti-- t. of S. Louis. Mn. Mr V.nri-- ha tin "l'""as a 1 en Artisi. Tnthosrh enter now and uke tlie lull business ( iairse aillirive fklt

in (irtian.eutjl peiiuiii-bi- p nurse, tiur I alal.anie. ollnre Journal aial Eleiraiil
menaof Peniuanship free. A. Lire.

BOWMAN, Secretary.

Wm.

S. D. FORBES, President


